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LOCAL PORT TARIFFS

- IT TO BE ALTERED

Towage and Pilotage Rates to
Remain As at Present.

FILL REQUEST IS GRANTED

Commission Withdraws Price of

9500 for Schooner Joseph Pu-- .

litzcr Expenses Soar.

.High cost of living, admittedly a e
rious feature aboard vessels as well
as ashore, will not actuate the Port of
Portland Commission in advancing
towage or pilotage rates. That was
decided at an adjourned meeting: yes--
tarar.

John Doyle, superintendent of the
Port, presented a statement of charges
elsewhere and it was determined not
to alter the tariff. At the same time
more must be paid on river towing
when performed by vessels other than
those operated by the Port. Steamboat
owners refuse to handle deepwater
ships at old rates, because of the price
of fuel oil having more than doubled
In the past year, while wages and the
cost of boarding crews have gone up
as well.

As soon as the new towboat Port
land is finished, being now under con
atrurtion at the Fulton plant of the
Portland Shipbuilding Company, the
Port Commissioners expect to be in
position to take rare of all towing
of deepwater vessels.

Application made ty Grant Smith &
Company for a fill to be made at tne
site of the Pacific Coast Steel Com
pany'a new plant at Bridgeport, was
favorably acted on. It Is estimated
that 200.000 cubic yards of material
will be required and a 30-in- dredge
would be held there close to two
months. It was said that the ma
terial would not be wanted until Jan-
uary, as It is intended first to have
all permanent foundation work fin-
ished.

The Port now makes a charge of
$500 a day for a dredge and
I4 a day for the Portland, which is
a machine. The charges were
raised from 3300 for the Portland and
J too for the larger machines.

It was decided to employ an engineer
to make estimates on all work, check
the operation of dredges, survey for
fills and excavations and the like.
Ueorge S. Beatty, formerly with the

. United States Engineers on Jetty and
harbor improvements, has been given
the place.

The Commission yesterday withdrew
its price of $7500 for the pilot schooner.
Joseph Pulitzer, and she will be per-
mitted to be retained by the City of
Portland for the present. The vessel
Is operated as a fishing schooner on the
halibut banks off Yaquina Bay. When
required for carrying pilots at the
mouth of the Columbia the Pulitzer
Kill be recalled, as it is said the Port
has been unable to find a substitute
vessel.

MATHLOMA IS OW IAID CP
D.

Federal Vesel Ends Season on Cp- -

per AVillamctte River. be
Finishing; channel work assigned to

her on the Upper Willamette the Gov-
ernment steamer Mathloma was ordered
out of commission yesterday and will
remain tied up until Spring;. Mean-
while a new boiler, which was ordered
at St. Louis because Portland plants
were unable to deliver it. is expected
to be received so that it can be installed
during; the Winter.

The dredge Multnomah, which has
been at work at Slaughter s, was
shifted yesterday to Boublebower, and tor
will be there until next month. The
Engineer Corps is carrying; on channel
maintenance work as before. In the
main the road to the sea is in satisfac-
tory condition, as proved by the fact
the SSOO-to- n steel steamers loaded here
are being given the best of dispatch.

leg
STEEL RECEIPTS SATISFACTORY he

ne
Korttmcst Plant Officials Hopeful

Supply "Will Be Adequate.
Steel deliveries have gained appre-

ciably of late and it is felt certain
there will be sufficient material ahead
to insure three months' work being
carried on without delays." says Jo-
seph R. Bowles, president of the North-
west Steel Company.

Alfred K. Smith, president of the
Columbia Kiver Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion, has left for the Ka.it to inquire
into the steel situation with the hope of
speeding deliveries and ascertaining
what the Winter schedule will be. It is
expected, with the curtailment at steel
mills during inclement weather in the
Kast. that there will be a decrease in
shipments, which also will be affected
by Winter transporation delays, but the
immediate outlook Is reported more fa
vorable than for the past few months.

COLUMBIA STARTS RESTAURANT

Shipyards Take Steps to Afford Men
Shelters for Winter Season.

Foundation work for the restaurant
and recreation hall the Columbia .Kiver
Shipbuilding Corporation is to erect
for its large force is well advanced and
yesterday a building permit was issued

the building. It is to be
located at the foot of Meade street, east
of Moody street, and is to cost $30,000.

The Willamette Iron & Steel Works
and the Alblna Engine & Machine
Works have similar buildings in course
of erection, all plants taking advantage
of the present time to provide places
for the men to congregate at meal
hours during the Winter.

Paciric Coa&x Shipping Notes.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 13. (Special.)

The report of the port chances committee or
In. Hoard of Stale Harbor Commissioners
will be the principal topic of discussion at
tomorrow null s meeting of the Foreign
Trade Club. It Is expected that the club
will adopt a resolution indorsing the report,
which provides for reneral changes In ad-
ministering the charges of the port. The
committee will dtsru.. every feature of
charges both at this port and other places
and a general plan then will be decided
upon. An effort subsequently will be made
to the end that all I'acmc Coast ports will
decide to adopt the same plan.

Lieutenant Sam sackett. of the custom
guard on the waterfront, had a busy time
today sending the various members of the
crew of a sailing vessel ashore after pass-
ports Just before the craft was scheduled to
leave port. Although every Is sup-
posed to know all about the Government
regulations, the customs and naval officials
are having their hands full locating a large
number of men who have failed to secure
the necessary papers before coins; on board
their ships. Some were found subject to
draft. Others remained ashore drunk. The
ship remains in the stream and cannot sail
for lack of a crew.

Australia will Increase the number of
wooden ships to be built for the
wealth on the Pacific Coast wss announced
today by Henry T. Braddon. of Sydney, ship-
ping of the Auatralian Com-
monwealth, who arrived here several days
ago. Four already have been built and the
last Is now ready for delivery. t has been
decided to build 10 others of the same Jtioo-to-n

class. All will be regulation cargo
steamers. It was also announced that 20
iOOu-to- a stoel vessels are to be built la

Australia and arrangements have been com-
pleted. It in said, tor the delivery of the
necessary steel. The Commonwealth has
decided to extend Its shipbuilding-

in order to do Its hit toward mot.
Ins: commerce at a time when it is so es-
sential to the winning- of the war. The en-

tire programme will cost nearly $.10,000,000.
Steel Is already arriving at Coast ports for
transshipment to Australia.

Marine Notes.
William O. Cottage, of 489 Commercial

street, who signed aboard the ateamer West-
ward Ho, tha first finished by
the Columbia River Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion, and was on the vessel when she was
torpedoed not long ago. has been assigned
as seond mate of the new wooden steamer
Xupolela. Joseph M. Jor.es his been given
the berth of chief engineer of the steamer
Moraine, which was built at Aberdeen by
the Grant Smith-Port- interests and out-
fitted here. John Wahlborg Is to be third
mate of tha ateamer Kineo. built by the G.
M. Standlfer Construction Corporation.

C. W. Tebault. formerly manager In Ore
gon for the National Service Section, and
a ho gave up deferment to enter the Army,
has written from Camp Iwis that he has
been made a corporal and believea he wi
like the life.

After having operated In the Willamette
River for several years, plying between Port
land and points as far as the mouth
the stream, the steamer Sacajawea has beei
tied up. Captain Smith, who has operated
the steamer during all of her service on the
route, and with the aid of members
his family, finds war demands have made
inroads In his crew.

J. L. Campbell has been signed as master
of the steamer Hustler in place of T. P.
Campbell and P. Merrill is master of the gas
schooner .Henrietta, vice G. w. May.

At the plant of the Columbia River Ship
building Corporation the call for man power
has reached down to the office boys an
hey have found other employment, girl

being in those berths today and they are
said to be most vigilant in their work.

Complying with Instructions received
few days ago. Judge John H. Stevenson yes
terday began a canvass of shipyards and all
plants engaged on work for the new fleet.
to list all employee. A census is to be made
of all such establishments 4n the United
States.

Columbia River Bar Renort.
NORTH HEAD, Oct. 15. Condition of thecar at f. m.i bea smooth; wind south

ciouay; miles.

EIGHTEEN DIE IN SEATTLE

42 7 SEW IXFIXEXZA CASES RE
PORTED AVITHIX 24 HOURS.

All Public Gatherings to Be Pre
vented Situation Most Serious

at Bremerton Xavy-Yar- d.

SEATTLE. Wash, Oct. 15. (Special.)
Eighteen deaths and 417 new cases of

influenza were the official totals re
ported to the City Health Department
tor the 24 hours ending at 6 P. M. today.

lthough City Health Commissioner J.
S. McBridge declared the figures to be
naccurate because of the fact that

many physicians were too busy hand- -
ng new cases to make reports.
All firms owning private ambulances

reported that they were unable to
andle the calls received. One firm re

ported that it did not have sufficient
help to keep its three ambulances go
ing and secured the detail of a special
driver from the police department.

At the Emergency Hospital, opened
in the old Courthouse. 178 cases were
being treated at 6 o'clock tonight,
after 20 cases had been discharged dur-
ing the day. Another floor of theEmergency Hospital with accommoda-
tions for 100 additional patients will
be ready for occupation tomorrow.

Telegraphic reports reaching Dr. T.
Tuttle, State Commissioner of

Health. Indicate little change in the
situation throughout the state. Accord-
ing to Dr. Tuttle the disease appears to

on the increase and the peak has
not yet been reached. The most alarm
ing situation appears to te at Bremer
ton, where the number of cases is pa
ticuiariy large and the quota of ava
able physicians small. The Navy-yar- d
nas one pnysician dead and two sick,
one seriously, and today appealed to th
State Health Department for additional
medical aid.

Dr. Tuttle urges the prevention o
public gatherings of every kind, a con
dition which has prevailed in Seattletne past 10 days, and which. It
declared, has prevented a more rapidspreaa or tne aisease.

Mais "Injured by Molor.
F. D. Broderick, of 29S East Fifty

second street, sustained a broken right
late yesterday when the motorcycle
was .rtdinsr collided with an auto

trucK at and Bridge streets,
was taxen to tne Portland Sanitar

turn.

Do You Want Some

Boat Spikes, Bolts
Rivets

WE MANUFACTURE
MONTHLY

4,800,000 POUNDS

NORTHWEST STEEL CO.
Portland, Or.

AlCTIOX SALES TODAY.

At Wilson's Austlon Rouse. 10 A. M.Furniture. 169-17- 1 Second Bu

MEETING XOTlCXaV

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO.
160. A. F. AND A. M No meet
In this Wedneaday) evening.

n. . CHAflA, bee.

WASHINGTON LODGE NO.
4. A. F. A A. M. No meet- -

k inr thl Wednesday ) evening.
V Order Health Department.

J. M. RICHMOND.
Secretary. VAN

ORIENT LODGE. NO. 17.
rli-E-at Sixth and Alder. Noyrnrn' neetinc tnnicht.(CJ, W. W. TERRT.

Secretary.
tURLEV Jewelry vutxoa. enartna, via

dca.saa, Jaeger Ttroa Jll-- J Cta L

FRIEDLANDER'S tor lodge mMema, clan
pina and medaia. siv vvaaningion au

DIED.
10

ENRIGHT In thto rfty. October 14. Thomas
J. fcrt right, beloved husband of Mra. Mary BELL
Enrirht. of Uroderlck. Cal. The deceased
has two sons In the Array and one in flie
Navy. Remains "are at tne new. modern
funeral cartors of the Chambers-Ke- n wor
thy Co.. Kill tugs worth avenue, near
William. ,

CARLSON In this city, at Ms late resi-
dence. 5422 Thirty-sevent- h avenue South-
east. October 15. Oscar Albert Carlson,
ased U4 yeara. husband of Mrs. Anna
Carlson. The remains are at the resi-
dence establishment of J. P. Finley A ofSon. Montgomery at Fifth. Notice of
funeral hereafter.

ENDK-OT- T In this rlty. October IS, LEWISCharles Andrew Endteott. as;ed 4J years,
beloved husband of Myrtle Endicott. The
remains will be forwarded by the Edward
Hoi man Undertaking Company to Harris-burj- e.

Or., tomorrow (Thursday). October
17, 1918, for interment.

SMITH In this city, October 13. Mrs.
Thelma hmith, axe 1'3 years, beloveddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Koehler. wife
of J. E. Smith, all of this city. Funeral
notice later. Remains at residential par-
lors of Miller A Tracey.

CORNELIUS In this city. Oct. !.", Edwin
Cornelius, agea years. Funeral notice
later. Remains are at the residential par-
lors of Milier A Tracey. '

THE MORNING OKEGOXrAX, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1918.

A dire ctory of business firms and professional men condensed and
classified for ready reference. For rates by the month or year,
or other information, telephone
A 6095, House 29.

AGATE CUTTERS AND MFG. JEWELERS.
JEWELRY and watch repairing. Miller's

otw nasn. st.. Majestic l neater Diag.

AUALFA MEAL, (iBOl'ND FEEDS, HAY.
WALTER SCOTT, Board of Trade. M. 8667.

ASSAYEKS AND ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE, 142 Second

uoiu. silver and platinum bought.
ATTORNEYS.

MORRIS A. GOLDSTEIN., practice in all
courts, Mis northwestern ianK blag.

W. P. ADAMS, attorney-at-la- 1037 Cham- -
. pgr oi commerce. Alain 4oi.

BARBER SUPPLIES.
OREGON BARBER SUPPLY CO. We buy

and sell all kinds of baroer supplies. -- 50 2d

. CARPET CLEANING.

Hlm kind that wear the best, are
made from your wornout carpets

by the Northwest Rug Co. (former ad--
aress, 1,04 union ave.) Rag rugs woven
all sizes. Carpet cleaning, refitting and
resizing. Mail orders solicited, lod East

tn. EAST 3580. B 1280.

FLUFF Phones: East U516.RUG CO.

L. M. JONES. M. D. CANCER TREATED.
Pi- - Morgan bldg. Marshall 6143.

CELLILOU) BtT
THE 1RWIN-HO- SON COMPANY.

3S7 Washington, Broadway 44, A 1254.
C HIROPODISTS AND ARCH SPECIALISTS.
WILLIAM. Estelle and Florelle DeV'eney, the

oniy scientltic chiropodist and arch spe-
cialists In the city. Parlors 302 Uerlinger
bldg.. southwest corner Second and Alder.
Phone Main 1301.

chiropractic physician.
DR. McMAHON, Macleay bldg.. 1007. chiro

practic, world's best. Adjustments madeeasy. Obstinate cases 50c rates.
t'IRCI'LAR LETTERS.

CRANE LETTER CO.. Royal bldg.
mar, m; loo letters, multlgraphed, Sl.su.

COLLECTION AGENCIES.
NETH & CO., Worcester bldir Main 179&

iv o collections, no charge. Established 1UO0.

CONTRACTORS.
T. w. DINSMORE. general contracts and

estlma.es furnished on all kinds of repair
wort on Dungings. ijroauway 3053.

BRICK WORK.
ALL KINDS of brick work done, boiler and

smoky nrepiaces a specialty. Bdwy. 4620.

DANCING.
MRS. FLECKS ACADEMY, Social andstage dancing, private Instructor; classes

lues., en., a to 10. io I'd St.. betweenWashington and Stark. Main 2100.
ALISKY Dancing Academy; private Instruc

tions, aay and evening classes. Friday
evening. I'd floor Allsky bldg. 8 lessons S3.

RINGLER'S Dancing School. 14th off Wash.
All tne popular dances, private and class.
8 lessons, S5. Broadway 33S0.

MANCHESTER Dancing Academy. S5V4 5th.
vnvaio icssona lor .o. competent teach-ers. Broadway 2327.

DOG AND CAT HOSPITAL.
DR. G. H. HUTHMAN. veterinarian, hospi.

i, iij c. t in at. j,ast is-.- a 1962.
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND T HROAT.

Dr. K. F. Casseday, specialist, glasses fitted.w e.. Murnsiae, cor. I'uth. B 1393. E. 4734.

WHOLESALERS AND
"ATTO TOPS.

Pl BRUILm BUGOY TOP CO.. 8th and Oak. M.
1KY GOODS NOTIONS.

Stockroom and officeDINKELSPIEL CO. M.. 47 North 6th street
GKAIN MERCHANTS.

PACIFIC GRAIN CO.. Board of Trade Bldg.
HATS AND CAPS.

TH AN HOUSE R HAT CO.. 53-5- 5 Front st.
HIDES. WOOL. CASCARA BARK.

KAHN BROS.. 195 Front st.
W.TAINTS AND LI B R It'AT I NO- - OILS.

W. P. FULLER CO.. 12th and Davis sts.
PAINTS. OILS AND (.LASS.

RASMUSSEN & CO.. 2d and Taylor.

DIED.

HERLHET At the family residence, 13
West Sumner street, Eugene, William .
Herlhey, age 21 years, beloved son of Mrs.
Emma Herlhey, brother of Frank Herl-
hey, of Haleburton County, Canada; Vic-
tor, Joseph. James and Ray Herlhey. of
this city; four sisters, Mrs. Elien Stafford,
of Manitoba, Canada: Mrs. B. Bee, of
CoIIum Bay, Wash.; Mrs. Maggie Jessen,
of Gresham. Or., and Miss Mary Herlhey,
of this city. Mr. Herlhey was an employe
of the Oregon Timber Company for a num-
ber of years. Remains are at the new,
modern funeral parlors of the Chambers-Kenworth- y

Company, 24S-25- 0 Killings-wort- h

avenue, near Williams.
DIFFIN In this city, October IS, Mrs.

Emma Diffin. aged 43 years, beloved sister
of Mrs. Ida De Kemer. or romana. ur,
Mrs. Alice Cole, of Syracuse, N. Y. ; also
survived by two nieces, Mrs. bva ioung,
of Portland. Or.. ad Mrs. Caroline
Crofts, of Seattle, Wash. Funeral notice
later. Remains are at the residential par
lors of Miller & Tracey.

BERGERON In this city. Oct. 15, Hector
E. Bergeron, aged 23 years, beloved bus
band of Veda Bergeron: son of Mr. arte
Mm. Ferdinand Bergeron, of Seattle,
Wash.; also survived by three sisters, of
Seattle. Wash. Funeral notice later.
mains are at the residential funeral par
lors of Miller & Tracey.

MILLER In this city, at the late residence.
300 East Thlrty-secon- a street boutn, uc
tober 15. Leslie Miller, aged 64 years, hus
band of Mrs. Josephine Miller, father o
Ira S. Miller, of Astoria. Or.; Marion E
and Franciena Miller, of this city. The
remains are at the residence estabishmen
of J. P. Fiiuey & Son, Montgomery
Fifth. NotlJe, of funeral hereafter.

FRANZ In this city. October 15. Mary
Franz, ged 34 years, wife of fcnglebert
Franz, mother of Minnie F. and .Joseph
Franz, sister of Mrs. D. Miller, . of 908
Broadway, and Powell Rauch. of this city.
The remains are at tne resiuence estab-
lishment of J. P. Finley & Son, Mont
gomery at Fifth. Notice of funeral here
after.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

JOHNSON The funeral services of Baby
Johnson, beloved infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wi'liam Johnson, will be held to
day (Wednesday). Oct. 16. at 11 A. M.,

from the chapel of Miller A Tracey. Inter
ment at Mt. Scott Parte cemetery, au serv
ices private In compliance with orders
Issued by the State Board of Health.

EVERA At 1026 East Thirty-nint- h

street South. Eva E. Van Kvera. agea 61
years tt months and 22 days. Funerai
sfrvircM will be held tomorrow (Thursday)
October 17. at 2 P. M.. at the Portland 4:;0.
Crematorium. The remains are at the
residential funeral parlors of Walter C.
Kenworthv, 152-153- 4 East Thirteenth neral
street. Sellwood.

FORD At Salem, October 13, Josephine
Martha Ford, agea 7 years, beloved
mother of Mrs. H. J. Schulderman. of P.Salem; Frank E. Ford, of Seattle, and
Clarence H. Ford, of Los Angeles. Cal.
Private funeral services will be held al
the Portland Crematorium this morning at 2th

o clock.
The funeral services of the late A.

Ruth Bell will be held today (Wednes
day), October 16, at 1 P. M., from the
chapel of Miller A Tracey. Interment at arid
Mount Scott Park Cemetery. AU serv
Ices private in compliance with orders
Issued by the State Board of Health.

HARRIS October 15, at 7S19 Sixty-fourt- h
avenue Southeast, Anna a. Harris, age 30
years, wife of Percy Harris. Private fu-
neral services will be conducted Thursday.
October 37. at 1 P. M., in mortuary chapel

A. D. Kenworthy A Co.. 5802-O- 4 Ninety-secon- d Wstreet Southeast, in Lents. Inter forment ML Scott Cemetery.
The funeral services of the late

Carle ton Lewis will be held today (Wednes st.,
day), at a o yocK f al., at the residence
establishment of J. P. Finley A Son, Mont-
gomery

MAX
at 5th. All services strictly pri

vate in accordance with orders of the
State Board of Health.

WATSON The funeral of James HaroldWatson, who died at Edgewood ArsenalEdgewood. Md.. will be held at 2 o'clocktoday (Wednesday), from St. DaviH'
Church. Interment Rlverview Cemetery. st.,

LIXD Private funeral services for the late Neu
yirs. j on anna, r rea erica una, age tt? years,
will be conducted today (Wednesday), Oc
tober ih. at f. m. Pearson undertaking
Parlor. Kussell street at Union avenue.

. The Oregonian, Main 7070 or

IXUFF KIG AND RAG BCG FACTORY.
NORTHWEST RUG CO.." established 11)03.

Fluff rugs and rag rugs woven, all sizes.
East 8th and Taylor. East a086. B 11' a.

HEMSTITCHING.
HEMSTITCHING, 10 cents per yard; accor-

dion, knife and box pleating; buttons cov-
ered, tucking and braiding; also embroid-- .
ery work done. Mail orders promptly at-
tended to. EASTERN NOVELTY CO..
85 4 5th St.. between Oak and stark sts.

K. STEPHAN, hemstitching, scalloping, ac-
cordion side pieat. buttons covered; mail
orders. PlttocK block, ijroaawayiwtr.

MUSIC,
VIOLIN, piano, harmony, all string. Kol

Kenbeck. 40U Yamhill. Instruments sold.

EMIL TH1ELHORN. violin teacher, pupil
Sevcik. 207 Fliedner bldg. Bdwy. 102.

PIANO LESSONS . PER MONTH.
14TH ST.. NEAR JEFFERSON. Main 3S93.

OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS.
GLASSES AT A SAVING.

I solicit your patronage on the
h.. ne nan. Ma urv r, nOU

- . sands of satisfied natrons.
trial will convince. Chas. W. Goodman.
optometrist. 20tf Morrison. Main 2124.

PATENTS.
R. C. WRIGHT 22 years' experience U. S.

and foreign patents. toi ueKum oius.
PATENT ATTORNEYS.

GOLDBERG. 620 Worcester bldg. Main 2525.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. R. A. PHILLIPS, 005 Broadway bldg.

Rheumatism, female, disorders. SK:n trou
bles, stomach, liver. kidneys, bowels.
throat, goitre, scalp, high blood pressure.

increased efficiency: drugiess treat- -

fn ment. Goitre, naralvsis. headache.
tonsilitis. Dr. watters. sots swetianu mug.
Marshall 4892.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES.
PLUMBING SUPPLIES at wholesale prices.

Stark-Davi- s Co.. 212 Third, jqain mi.
PRINTING.

KEYSTONE PRESS J. E. Gantenbein. Mgr.
Printing and linotyping. ioa rroni u,
cor. Stark. Main or A 1418.

DDIUTItift F. W. BALTES & COMPANY.
milll-II- 1st nd Oak sts. Main 165. A1165.

SECOND-HAN- D STORES,

LEVIN HDW. & FURN. CO..
VM Vrnnt St.

We buy and sell anything In the hard
ware snrf lurnituro imc iuuub
9972. A 7174.

MAIN 5940 Buy and sell second-han- d tools.
junk, old auLomoPlics. --o. g imv.

STORAGE.

FIREPROOF STORAGE
r. M. OLSON TRANSFER. CO.. 248 PINE.

STORAGE AND TRANSFER.
OREGON TRANSFER CO.. 474 Glisan st

corner of 13th. Telephone Broadway 12S1
or 1169. We own and operate two large
class "A" warehouses on terminal tracas.
Lowest insurance rates in the city.

MADISON-ST- . DOCK & WAREHOUSE. Of
fice 189 Madison. oenerai nieiviiaiiu
and forwarding agents. Phone Main 1691.

WATCH REPAIRING.
HIGHEST prices paid old watches and jew

elry, condition no ODject. neiians a.
clalty. Reiner Jewelry Co.. 449 Wash. St.

DRY C0RDW00D
Multnomah Fuel Co. M. 5540. A 2116,

MANUFACTURERS
PIPE. PIPE TTTTINGS AND VALVES.

L. KLINE. 6 Front st.

PLUMBING AND STEAM SUPPLIES.
L. KLINE. 6 Front St.

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS. '
EVERDING & FARRELL. 140 Front st.

ROPE AND BINDING TWINE.

Portland Cordage Co.. 14th and Northrup.

SASH. DOORS AND GLASS.
P. FULLER & CO., 12th and Davis sts,

WALL PAPER.

MILLER Wall Paner & Pt. Co.. 172 First st,

MORGAN WALL PAPER CO.. 230

Classified Advertisements
in

The Oregonian.
Dally and Sunday

Per line.
One line l'--c
Two consecutive times. 22c
Three consecutive times 56c-
Six or seen consecutive times 56c

The following classifications excepted,
the rate on which is 7c per line per day:

Situations Wanted .Male. Situations
Private Families. Board and Room
Private Families. Housekeeping Rooms

Private Families. No ad taken for
less than two lines. Count six words to
the line. Advertisements (except "Per-
sonals") will toe taken over the tele-
phone If the advertiser Is a subscriber
to either phone. No price will be quoted
over the phone, but statement will be
rendered the following day. Advertise-
ments are taken for The Daily Ore-
gonian until 8 P. M.; for The Sunday.
Oregonian until 6 P. M. Saturday.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

HOLMAN UNDERTAKING CO.
Funeral Directors

Established 1877..
Third and Salmon Streets.

Main 507. A 1511.
Lady ' Assistant.

Perfect Funeral Service for Less.

MILLER & TRACEY
Vidependent Funeral Directors.

Wash, at., bet. 20th and 21st. West Side.
Main 2(301. Lady Assistant. A 7bbo.

J. P. FINLEY & SON,
Progressive Funeral Directors.

Private Drive Women Attendants.
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH.

Main 9. A 1599.
MT.

F. S. DUNNING, INC.,
THE GOLDEN RULE UNDERTAKERS.
414 East Alder St. East 52, B 252.

BREEZE & SNOOK ff at
B

35th
2540

WILSON & ROSS uaista--n Jth"
East r.4. C 3165.

J.DUNNING & McENTEE. funeral directors.
Broadway and Pine street. Phone Broadway

A 4558. Lady attendant
MR. AND MRS. W. H. HAMILTON Fu

service. 1J73 E. Glisan. Tabor 4313,

A. D. KENWORTHY CO.
6S02 92d St. Lents. Tabor 2267.

L. LERCH EVysh, -
ERICSON Residence Undertaking Parlors,

and Morrison sts. Bwdy. 2534. A 2235.

R. ZELLER CO. 502 Williams Ave.
East 10SS. C 10SS MY

BKEWES UNDERTAKING COMPANY. 3d
Clay. Main 4152. A 2321.. Lady assistant.

Sii5u
FXORISTS.

CLARKE BROS., Florists. 2S7 Morrison st.
Main or A 15U.. rme iiowers ana iiorai
designs. No branch stores.

MARTIN & FORBES CO., Florists, 354
ashington. Main a lL'ei. lowers

all occasions artistically arranged. FINE,
TONSETH FLORAL CO.. 285 Washington

bet. 4th and rtn. Main am::, A jihi.
M. SMITH, Main 7215, A 212L Selling

bldg.. 6th and Alder sts.

LUBLINER. Portland hotel. 328 Morrison st.

MONTMENTS.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS. 264-28- B 4th
opposite City Hall. Main o4. ftiwp FINE

& Sons for memorials.

Eg 30

no at .5TR:e:t. j

OREGON HUMANE SOCIET
Office, Room 1.13 Courthouse, 5th St.

Entrance- -
Phone from S to 5, Main 378. Home Phone

A 2523. Aight call alter ollice Hours, vtooa-
lawn 764.

Renort all cases of cruelty to the abov
address. .Electric lethal chamber for small
animals. Horse ambulance for sick and dis
abled animals at a moment's notice. Any
one desirinz a doe or other pet communi
cate with us. Call for all lost or strayed
stock, as we look after all impounding.
There Is no more city pound. Just Oregon
Mumane society.

NEW TODAT.

WANTED
WEST SIDE HOME
Have client desiring to purchase West
Side home, In eitner vvestover .terraces
or Nob Hill. Requirements: corner witn
100x100 ft. ground area prererrea; mus
be modern in every respect, built dur
ing past six years; also lawn. 6nruD
herv. p.tr.. Mouse to consist of 8 or
rooms. Will pay- up to J15.000 for right
property, halt casn, balance iree an
clear property.

Further information see.
W. W. JORPAN

Inside Property Dealera.
Ground Floor, Henry Buildinar

Send Us Your Old Carpets,
Old Rngs and 'Woolen Clothing;.

We Make Revenlble, Hand - Woven

FLUFF RUGS
They Wear Like Iron.

Hail Orders. Send for Booklet.
Rag Rugs Woven, All Sizes.

Carpet Cleaning
9x2 Rugs Steam Cleaned $1.50

WESTERN FITTF RIG CO.,
54 Union Ave. N. East 6516, B 1475.

Garages
Call for Illustrated

Price Lint.
354 Ankeny St. Phone Broadway 149.

Sam Coanell Limber Co.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Improved city and farm property in--
tallment repayment privilege it pre

ferred; prompt, reliable service.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
17-2- Northwestern Bank Building.

iU&TflOail 4114, A. 4119.

MORTGAGE LOANS
OX BI;SIXESS AND RESIDENCE

PROPERTY.
ROBERTSON & EWING.

207 - 8 Northwestern Bank Bide.
IRVINGTON R. T. STREET,

HOMES. IRV. AGENT.

JNO. B. COFFEY
MORTGAGE LOANS,

Insurance, Surety Bonds
303 WILCOX BLDG. Main 703, A 3703.

REAL ESTATE.
THAT VACANT LOT Turn a burden Intajncome. We design and build anything,

furnish the money If desired. Eight yeara
. f"rtlfnav Baliey Co., contracttoj

MiH.tB, imi in ceioi u .oclu it uiug,
MODERNIZE your buildings; all kinds ofrepairs; see my designs for new homes.Max M. Meyer, Concord bldg. Main 508.Formerly Supt. Oregon Home Builders.
LOT 50x100, Irvlcgton Park; $300; 2 blocks

from Woodlawn car. E. 7U55.

For Sale Lots.
A FINE building lot, 50x100. in beat re-

stricted section on East Side, built ud all
around with fine homes, 2 biks. from Bcar; improvements aii in and paid, $800;
need $400 quick, bal. can run. Woodlawn

FOR SALE Corner lot 33x95, corner of
Grand and Holman sts. ; $800 cash for
quick saie. Aaaress owner, w. Underwood,

couta Victoria, ave., Atlantic city.

BARGAIN.
6 lots, easy terms to shlpworkers if you

want to ouiia a nome; secure a close-i- n

iot cheap now; no agents. East 491.
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS Fine corner lot

witn unoDstructea view. I'OOxlOO. on
Kingston ave and Routledge st., triangular
snape, cneap. un canine, a huo, Oregonian.

FINE building lot, 15 minutes' ride from
South Portland shipyards, at $3o0 if sold
tnis weeK. beo owner at 404 Piatt bldg.

FOR SALE 50x100, Irvington Park. Sac
rifice for about one-ha- lf original cost.
Phone East 7955.

ROSE CITY PARK.
$500 Lot 50x100. cm 52d. in good neigh-

borhood. Owner. Main 675.

For Sale Beach Property.
SALTAIR, TILLAMOOK BEACH.

Two choice lota, 25 by at Saltalr
station. Tillamook Beach. Near depot andhotel, adjoins board walk, coemty road andrailroads, faces Pacific Ocean. Suitable for
business or residence. Value $500; will
consider trade for auto, property or mer
chandise. Address A 401. Oregonian.

For Sale Houses.
IRVINGTON RESIDENCE

$3S50.
Modern house, on "Wasco, near

22d. Hardwood floors, fireplace, furnace,
cement basement, laundry trays, attic.
Lot 50x100; fine district.

J. L. KARNOPP A CO.,
319 Ry. Exch. bldg. Main 675.

ON THE BOULEVARD AT
MULTNOMAH STATION.

Most attractive modern bungalow, now
being erected. Interior woodwork can be
finished to suit purchaser; $2250 takes it;
terms can be arranged. See builder at
404 Piatt bldg.

$3300 TAKE IMMEDIATE POSSES-
SION f 3300.

6 room bungalow, full cement base-
ment, furnace, fireplace, all built-i- n fea-
tures, lot. 50x100, nicely located and in
fine condition; terms easy. R. W. Gill,"
with Rummell & Ruinmell, 274 Stark st.

TABOR cottage. 7 rooms, bath, gas and
electricity; one oearoom aownstalrs; house FORfaces east with Deautuui unoDstructed view
of the mountains; lot 50x140 feet with yard
full of fruit trees. House newly painted
and papered. Price $2650. Phone Tabor
4628.

ONE MORE LEFT.
$1600 modern bungalow. Dutch

Kiicnen. iuii casement, wasnr trays.
Improvements all in and paid. Terms.

A. WICK MAN CO., 314 Stark. Main 583.
SEE

HAWTHORNE bungalow, 6 rooms; hard- -
wooa iioors, iirepiace, iuii cement Dase-me-

furnace, Dutch kitchen, just like
new, $335u; terms; no agents. Phone Ta-
bor 4583.

$400BUNGALOW bargain: Fine view lot. 75x100.
1022 Raleigh st. ; o rooms, bath, furnace,
fireplace, laundry. Built-i- n buffet. Terms.
F. E. Bowman-- A Co., 213 C. of C. bldg.
Main 3020. FOR

2150 modern bunealow near Al
Den car. trice reaucea 10 xorce sale
this week. Immediate possession.
Terms. WILL

A. "WICKMAN CO", 314 Stark. Main 583.
In

husband being In France, will sell my
modern oungaiow, witn rural ture,

located on Mt. Tabor; magnificent view;
$4900. terms. Tabor 7463.

modern cottacre. Sunnyside.
oacrnicea to ci'.'tie ess l tne. .ju casn, oai-an-

monthly. See Atty., 416 Chamber of TWO
Commerce.

house, lot 100x102. corner, fruit
trees or an Kinas. worm &uuu. win sen
for $3500, $500 cash. Phone Wdln, 14S1; WHY
no agents

modern, house with furniture. $1000hardwood noor. iuii casement, wash trays,
street improvements paid, for sale by
owner, $3250. 311 E. 49th st. Terms;

FORIMMEDIATE posession of bungalow.
hardwood-- iioors, Durret. splendid base-
ment with furnace, $3100. Terms. Haw-
thorne Realty Co. Tabor 7463. 3, 4

house; full cement basement, fur
nace, iirepiace, etc. trice 4uuu, terms.

W. R. KASER,
Main 6173. 517 Corbett bldg.

bungalow, Hawthorne district;
furnace, iirepiace ana an moaern con-
veniences. A good buy for $3350. Tabor

32.
house, full lot, paved street: furni FOR

ture I aesireu. uwner, wooai. libbii.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale -- Houses.

FIXE HOME FOR SALE A. BARGAIN.
Leaving city, must sell my home imme-

diately: house, sleeping porch
hardwood floors, fireplace, American Ideal

not water heating system; large garage,
ceiled and heated; corner lot. with all
street and modern Imorovements in: 60- -
foot frontage, facing east, adjoining Bene-
dictine Heights, mar river; good eleva-
tion, fine view of mountains; excellent
neighborhood and particularly desirable
ior ramiiy witn cnlioren; iruit trees anu
berries: Dlace in cood condition and must
be seen to be appreciated ; will sell for
$47oO on reasonable terms to make quick
saie, 777 E. Uth st. Phono Sellwood 1164.

HOUS13 CLOSE IN.
$2900 EASY TERMS.

This house will rent for $40 per month,
which makes a good investment, or could
accommodate two families; the house is
In excellent condition on large lot, one
block to car; five bedrooms, large bath-
room, two toilets, living-roo- dining-roo-

good sized kitchen with pantry,
basement; just the place for a large fam-
ily or small boarding-hous- in Albina
district, close to shipyards; terms $500
cashf and monthly payments for balance.
MAO I.VNES, 270 h Stark st. Phone
Main 1700, or Tabor 8619 Sunday and
evenings.

A HOME IN I.ATTRKr-HTIRST- .
Wo took great pleasure in our home

anm my nusoana s aeath; when we duu
we used nothing- but the best of mate
rials; tho lot is large, 53x177, and planted
to tne very nest variety of fruit and ber
ries, bearing: house has 6 rooms. 3 bed
rooms, lare-- livinc-roo- riininr-roo- and
kitchen, finished in white enamel; a home
in every sense of the word; only $ouuu;
$500 cash and $50 per month. See
jicinnes, with

PAUL C. MTJRPHT,
270 Stark St.

Main 1700 or Tabor 8619 Sunday and
evenings.

CLOSE IN EAST SIDE.

Six Rooms and Sleeping1 Porch-Moder-

corner lot, garage.
Reasonable initial payment.

Balance like rent.
Tabor 59.

Tabor 3433.

ACRE TRACT
BUNGALOW GARAGE

Just beyond city limits in Parkrose, on
macadam road and close to Sandy Blvd.Fruit trees and berries. Bungalow has fullcement basement and furnace and is mod-
ern. Price $4500 $1500 cash will han-
dle it. J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY, No. 7

nainuer ox commerce uiag. Main iOo,

DESIGNERS AND ERECTORS.

OF

ARTISTIC HOMES.
NORTHWESTERN TRUST COMPANY.

WILCOX BLDG.
Main 8517. Sixth and Washing-ton-

ROSE CITY PARK.
Six Rooms $5800.

SpJendldlv built house nf r!t rooms: IU
blocks from Rose City car; ail modern
conveniences; hardwood floors, massive
buriet, fireplace, furnace, French doors,
etc. ; no assessments to assume. The
owner just must sell. Surely you will
want to see this.

A.. G. TEEPE CO.,
264 Stark St., near 3d. Main 3516.

Branch Office, 50th and Sandy.
BIGGEST SACRIFICE IN CITY.

Go look at S38 Michigan ave. today, hut
don't bother tenant. Seven rooms, mod-
ern, full basement, good location. Price
only $2650, good terms. No encumbrance,
improvements all paid. Worth over $;i000.
Take Mississippi car to Shaver. 1 block
West. To inspect house. Phone McCormic,
Main 9318.

IRVINGTONS 3 "BUYS."

$4800 529 E. 23d North.
$Cr.0O 542 E. 10th North.
$6750 690 Weldler St.

Several bargains, fine costly homes.
R. T. STREET. Agent. East 894.

Renew Your Irvington Fire Insurance.
BEAUTIFUL HOME $6500.

8 rooms and sleeping porch; large
white enamel finish; thorough-

ly modern: large grounds with trees and
shrubs; on corner 100x100 feet on E. 29th
St., near Mt. Tabor car line. Full particu- -
larseupon application, souuu: terms.
but no trade. Main bbyj.

DESIRABLE HOME $3750.
cottage in good condition, ground

100x1 ,j u. bearing truit trees, berries, rosea,
shrubbery, 2 chicken-house- s, lies high and
sightly, one block from w. w. car. See
owner. 312 Fliedner bldg.. Tenth and
Washington

GOOD house, full lot, near St. Johns
car and Portland boulevard; very desirable
and reasonable; substantial first payment;
balance terms to suit, uwner, bun. and
evenings. Tabor 3j2, other days Main
obi)- -.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS HOME. $3000.
$500 cash. $25 monthly buys 6- -

room house, stationary tubs in basement,
good gas range and large cooking range
and all the wood in basement. Street
work all paid for. a red W. German Co.,
732 Cham, of Com,

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
A cosy bungalow, East 72d st.

N., 3 blocks from Sandy blvd. Owners
off for California; $1300, $200 cash, bal
ance $25 per month, including interest
possession at once. C. M. Derr, 304 hi Oak
st. .tfroaaway oo.

100x100.
Best part of Rose City Park; three ex-

tra fine bedrooms, large sleeping porch,
fine garage, fine lawn, flowers and shrub-
bery; a real home at a real bargain
price. Main 1700; East 2086.

DELAHUNTY.

IRVINGTON.

Fine home for $5000. East 1347.

SEE those two new bungalows I am build
ing on ivon st., between E. rfSth, and E.
39th, 1 block from Richmond car; modern
from A to Z; ready soon; buy now and
select your own colors, fixtures, etc.; paved
street, 50x100 lot. Tabor 104.
$1750. MODERN BUNGALOW.

$1750.
Close in on Morrison st. small Iot, 33x

50. If you want a dandy little home, see
this at once, $juu cash. jo per month
Delahunty. Main 1700; evenings. East 2086.

$3500 MOVE RIGHT IN $3300. J.
modern house. Rose City Park,

full cement basement, laundry trays, Dutch
kitchen, iurnace, line conaition,
$500 cash, balance terms. Rummell A
Rummell, 2.4 fctarK st.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN.
modern house, $7000, hardwood

floors, all built-i- n conveniences, garage,
east front, easy terms; no agents, best buy
in Portland. East 401.

FOR SALE house, garage, full
paving, assessments paia ; sleeping
porch, enameled kitchen, full cement base-
ment, toilet both floors; Al condition.
Call Main 3931. B. A. Green.

SALE! Fine new home, modern ex-
cept furnace. Albina Heights, half block
from carline; large lot, double garage,
$4500. Cost nearly $6000; easy payments.
Box 332, Eugene, Or.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY!""
Houses on beautiful Portland Heights

from $2500 up. BROOKE, 541 Montgom-
ery drive, cor. Elm st. Marshall 4827, A
3S39. Call mornings.

S33 Hamblet ave. for the biggest bar-
gain in Alameda Park; will make a big
sacrifice: new
house, worth $10,000, but what am I of-
fered? j

INCOME apt., 10 rooms, always full;
elderly lady obliged to sell because of poor
health; $1000 down and bal. like rent to
any responsible purchaser. 564 E. 6th.

the best suburban homes and acreage
out of Portland come to Alderbrook on
Oregon City car, third house north of
Risley station--

sell my equity in East Side resi-
dence for $400; thoroughly modern, fuel

basement; a real bargain. L 548, Ore
gonian.

HOME IN ROSE CITY PARK.
At less than building cost; must be sold

this week, $3500, terms. AF 7o9, Orego-- n

ian.
bungalows, garage, just finished; every

modern leaiure. terms, uwner on prem-
ises

NICE,
3 to 5 today. 43d and Clinton sts.

Richmond car. st
not buy on easy terms my elegant

rvlngton home on 100x100 at 725 East
22d Nortn

cottage, on carline, near $1000
wamut mi a., huw vd-uL- eiy terms.
Owner, East 3424; Sunday. Marshall 1154.

SALE trade, nine-roo- morim BYhome, clear, improvements in and paid. 892
257 E. 31st st. Tabor 7963. sts;

AND bungalows, furnished. E.
xoin, near s. r. i. n. an ops, iuu to
$3000: easy terms. Owner, East 3225. $

MODERN house, vacant, near car.
paved street; owner, $2500, .uo down. 7S0
Williams ave. Woodlawn 426.

GOODfrontage on Union ave.; modern
cottaav with store bunding; a bargain.
Call Woodlawn 1946. Owner.

SALE modern house; Wood g.is.

stock canine, i 10 pike ave. u. t.

REAL ESTATR.
For CSale Houses.

Sp0 FASTIDIOUS BUYER.
twin Sti" S 'dmont' very handy to Je!-1- 1

lo cno1; everything from roofinifrntlrst-c,'uss- ; - roomy bedroom,large finished attic; all built-i-

fnientea' "replace, furnace, eu-.- ;

LrJ attractive ehrubbery and lawnPrice $4o(tt, clear ot every thin :

terma $201MJ cash, balance to suitLI EDDEMANN COMPANV.vis Chamber of Commerce.

0 Eo" ;ROOM BUNGALOW,
it f HJ1, OVst ,K,de) c

rni5i?t T.hls is nearly new and a
?nf hyprtC,8.y iUtle honi- - convenient to
fSSH CVd industries. Price, if sold
indna' Will accept $150 in liberty

rHitialanc Paatle $15 monthly, lm-- t
Passion. One's a -- chump" to

st worth $1000. No agents.-

OWNER, 270 STARK ST.
bAJr.-ORNK- BUNGALOW.WAVERLV HEIGHTS.ror"s. built-i- n conveniences, cementbasement, furnace, gas range and gasheater go with place; all e in

pErn.pald,;A close lo car"ne nd school.i,V52. easy terms.WATCH OUR ADS. WE GET RESULTS.C A. Warriner,
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade bldg.
EXTRA good modern house. Includ-ing good basement. turnace. fireplace,sleeping porch, etc. House well built, at-tractively arranged and in splendid con-dition, and is located close in on EastSide on attractive corner lot. with goodgarage and near good carline. A real,genuine bargain at $0000, and will fineterms.

SAMUEL DO A K
1202 Northwestern Bank bldg.

FURNISHED BUNGALOW.Fine bungalow, furnace, fire-place, oak floors, bufiet, bookcases, Duti--
kitchen, laundry trays. 5 bedrooms, com-
pletely furnished, including all new furni-ture and $700 player-pian- lot 60x100;no city liens to assume; on E. 22d, nearAiberta; price $450(, some terms.

GRUSSI & DOWNEV.
316 Board of Trade. Main 7452.
$3S00 ROSE CITY PARK $."00 DOWN

Living-roo- with big fireplace, paneled
dining-roo- Dutch kitchen and 3 bed-
rooms and inclosed sleeping porch upper
floor; full cement basement, hat-a- ir fur-
nace, wash trays and wood lift, all built-i- n

conveniences. block to car. Really,
this is one of the last good buys in Rose
City Park. Coe A. McKenna A Co.. M.
4.-

-. 22, 82 4th st.. Board of Trade bldg.
SPECIAL, LALREUiURST BARGAIN.

On Couch st., 7 rooms and sleeping-porch-

oak floors, lower floor; splendid
fireplace, full basement, furnace beat, all
kinds built-i- n conveniences; lot 50x154;
tho price is $4750 and $1300 is all you
need pay down. Really, thin house is worth
$6000. Let us show you. Coe A. McKenna
& Co.. M. 4022. S2 4th st.. Board of Trade
bldg.

ALBERTA BUNGALOW.
HEAT.

5 rooms, built-i- n conveniences, hot and
cold water in bedrooms; good large gar-
age; nice fruit trees, shrubbery; block
from carline. Price $3100.

C. A. Warriner,
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

203-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
BRAND NEW BUNGALOWS.

Three to pick from; one a fine corner,
one with garage; one 7 rooms, other two S
rooms, with large attics ; every modern
feature. Fine new homes at the price of
an old house; terms to suit. Located
southeast corner East 43d and Clinton
sts., block east end of Richmond car.
Owner on premises 1 to 5 P. M. today.

RICHMOND DISTRICT.
$3O00.

Five rooms and den, fireplace, built-i- n

buffet, etc. ; located 904 Tibbetts st. ;

terms. $500 cash and $35 monthly, includ-
ing interest. See this. .

A. G. TEEPE CO..
264 Stark St.. near 3d. Main 3016

Branch Office, 50th and Sand
ALBERTA E. 1STH ST.

$1650. $1650. $1650. $1600. $1650.

ment basement, gas and electricity; east
front; 2 blks. car. Only $175 cash. Main

G. C. GOLDENBERG, ABINGTON BLDG.,
3d irs. in ortiana.

NEW IRVINGTON HOME.
Just completed. 8 rooms, ivory finish,

oak floors. This is a beautiful home and
best of all it's new never been occupied.
The price, $7000. is reasonable for a home
of this type. Let us show you.

COB A. McKEN'NA & CO..
M. 402::. 82 4th st. Board of Trade Bldg.

WATCH FOR OUR ONE BEST BUY EACH
DAY.

house, hi acre ground, about 5
blocks from good car service. 25 minutes
out. Only $1500; $200 cash, balance easy
monthly payments.
NORTHWESTERN TRUST COMPANY.

202 Wilcox Bldg
$350 CASH

ROSE CITY SNAP.
6 rms., sleeping porch, furnace, fire-

place, cement bst., choice electric fixtures,
elegant plumbing, built-ln- 50x100 lot;
Vt blk. car, on 57ih st. Price $26o0.
G. C. GOLDENBERG, ABINGTON BLDG.

35 Yrs. in Portland." Main 4S03.

MT. TABOR BUNGALOW.
$250 CASH.

5 rooms and larije floored attic, 2 block
from carline; e streets. Price
$2500.

C. A "Warriner,
RITTER, LOWE & CO..

203-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
BIG SNAP HOUSE.

Nice house, etc.; bath, cement
basement, 3 nice bedrooms, full lot 50x100,
east front; on E. 8th, near Mason: price
a snap, $2350, $r00 cash and $25 per mo.

GRUSSI & DOWNEY.
316 Board of Trade. Main 4- u-

$4000.
modern house; three rooms

on first floor and three on second; fire-

place, furnace and full concrete basement,
with wash trays; $.".00 cash and balance
at 6. On Richmond carline. Phone bell-wo-

::.1SS. 49 E. 34th st.
VACANT MOVE IN TODAY

Good house, in Arleta, 3 fine
corner lots, with cement walks and fruit
trees, bath, electric lights, polished oak
floors, decorations, just like new. Best
buy in city for $2500. Terms $.00 cash.
E. J GEISER. 417 Chamber of Com.

VERY attractive, practically new. modern
house. In good district and near

good carline and fine school. A big bar-
gain at $3250, reasonable terms and Im-

mediate possession.
SAMUEL DOAK-1-202

Northwestern Bank bldg.
$250 CASH $2050.

24TH AND OREGON STS.
Close-i- neat cottage, on paved

sts.; has enamel plumbing, cement bast.,
r "ii" car A splendid buy.
G CJSOjDENBERO, ABINGTON BLDO.

"35 Yrs. in Portland." Main 4S03.

f75 Buvs temporary house, fur- -
nipned with fine grade of furniture;
over 5 cords ot wooa, uui

TTninn ave. and Alberta.
Hard surface st. in and paid.

JrtOO cash.
A. WICKMAN CO.. 314 Stark. Main 583.

IRVINGTON Colonial, 7 rooms, white en-

amel finish, hardwood floors, fireplace,
furnace, laundry, every modern conve-
nience, almost new; owner removed from
city; term. F. E. Bowman & Co., -- 13

Chamber of Commerce bldg.
MODERN house, including

good furniture and piano; full basement,
cement walks, shade trees 1 block rem
school and car; corner 80x12... 10i4 fc.

Pine. Terms. Marshall 4400. apt. 518.
No agents.

, $3250.
bungalow, 2A block8 from car-lin-

lot 44x110; hardwood floors, tireplace,
full basement and large attic ind urjj .
itoo h balance like rent.
wood 35SS. 4S9 E. 34th st.

WALKING distance modern nouse.
401 7th and Sacramento; hardwood

oorsT furnace, fireplace, beautiful buf-fe- t?

bookcase, laundry trays, street im
provements an paw.

East 3K84.th street North. Phone
modern bun galo w. Cor"''r;$3O0O strictly modern. Will

floors, furnace.lay new hardwood
Improvements all in and included in

A yvicKMAN CO.. 314 Stark. Main 583.

ALAMEDA PARK Pretty colonial home on
corner. 32d and Mason sts.. 7

?ooVns and sleeping porch, white enamel
fireplace, furnace, laundry. Dutch

a...ih- - Owner leaving city. For sals
by F. E. Bowman & Co.. 213 C. of C bldg.

i.aitvt taror BARGAIN cot- -
large orchard, acre.

price $3250; part down, ba.anca terms.
Call and see it. 61 East 60th.

plastered house with modeVa
plumbing; 15 minutes' ride from ship-
yards, for $1100. on easy terms. ior
particulars call at 404 Piatt bldg.

walking distance,
"?se to Broadway bridge: good location.
WHl sell cheap. AG 599, Oregonian.

new, house on a full size lot.
rvWiv siho. $75 down. 11 Philadelphia

, St. Johns. ,

GOOD4-roo- bungalow and 1. 2, 3. 4 or 5
lots, for sale cheap; close In. L 647. Ore-
gonian.

BUYS dandy modern cottage,
good residence district; $275 cash $25 per
mo. For particulars call 404 Piatt bldg.

OWNER cottage, large lot, at
Eat Yamhill, between 29th and 30th
some terms.
HOME IN ROSE CITY PARK.

At less than building cost; must be sold;
3500, terms. AF 759. Oregonian.

'
SEE DE 'LAHUNT

FOR HOM-E- East 1347.
house, partly furnished ;

term s. WA car. 230 Ivy st.
furnished house, bath, basement,

elec. 455 13th. Main 7292. Owner.
house. 100x140. Tabor 72b.


